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Set A

Hatf Yearly Exarnination - 2Ol7-2018
ENGLISH

Fart - I
Maximum Score:80

Time:2%hrs

nstructions

" Thcre is a cool-<lfftinte ol' I 5 minutcs in addition to the writing tirne ol'2% ltours.
. [Jse thc cool-off tinrc (o get luniiliarisccl rvith thc questions and to plan yourauswers.
. Read lhe cluestions carcftrlly belbt c ansrvcritrg'
. Certail: sections ofthe clucstions have choice. Followthc choice rcgtrlations.
. Wlren you select r qtrcstiorr. allits suh qucstions (il-an1 ) nrust be ansrverecl li1;n-r tlle sarlrc

question itglll:

l-3. Read the passage given bclow and answcr the questions that follow.

question carries one score. (1 x 3 :3)

temr digital divicle ret'ers to the gap be('uvcc'n those rvho haYe ready' access to computcrs

the [ntr.-met. ancl those rvho do not. Ivlore precisely. it is the economic and social

nequality u,ith regard to trcccss to and usc ol-lnlbmration and Conrmunication'l cc:hntrlogies

iC'l'). Itcsc-arch shou,s that the di-eital dir,idc is nrore than.iust an access issue and cilllllot be

lcviated nlerlrl)' by' providing thc ncccssarl' ccluipmcnl.

di_e.ital divicle ma.v exist vr,ithir-r the samc coLlntr),or bettvcen di lfbrcnt cottntries or

ions ol-the rvorld. In lact. r"l,ithin ntalt.\r coulrtrics includin-e the'industrial iz.ed oncs tlrcrc

inequalities. lror instarrce, the nrarginalized membcrs of societl.'. sLtch as the poor- t'ura[.

lclerly. and ciisabled !'roni<lns ol'tlrc polrtrlution clo nol har,e adequate acccss [() conlputers

tlre Internet.

the glohal lcr,cl. the tiigital tliviclc nray relbr to thc dividc bctrvecn dillcrcnt colrtltrics or

ions ot'the rvorld.'l-his diviclc is also callccl thc'glol'ral digital divide'and it exists mainll'
developing attcl devclopcd cotttttt'ies on an irrtetrratiottal scale".

I . I,ick <lr-rt the meaning erl'the s ord 'rllcr,iirte' liour the l'ollorving optiorls.

(a) to lessen (b) to dcl-end 1c) to trvoid

2. I-lorv. according to the spcaker. docs digital dividc becomc an ecortort-lic dividc?

3. What does the tcnrr'global digitul divitle'impl-v?

4. Complete the paragr:rph belorv clroosing appropriate words from those given.
(4)

lulatcltbox. rx'ritten by Aslrapunra Debi. a .......(a).-...-... Indian rvriter. te'lls us the story of a
.......(b)......... couple. It unveils ilre -.....(c:) mari-*,ornan relationship existing in

most lamilies. She comparcs women to matchboxes. N4atchboxes have grc'ttt potcntial.
I'hey look .......(d)....-.... nteek and Irarnrless but they can liglrt up anl"thing or set it on fire.

( unhea I t h-r'. marricd. crn p I oyed. p ro I i lic, q u it e-. perf'ect)
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5. t:dit thc lbllotr ing passagc. (41

'I'l-rc real.joulrev to lr'tiu'r's succcss llegl|rlrvith',r'alcr. Whcr-r he rr.as set'qntes'n ycal's old. he

hires a rickshal on a hot sstlltner alicln6o1. l lc rr as thirst,r ancl a;ked tl"rt' rickshaw puller

rvSetfter [e rvill prpvicle lrint u,atcr'.'l'lrc rtrlur artrstt'erctl ptt[]e:ness tlrut he did not have thc

rnonsy to [ru1' trnd stock htlttlcs ().1'\\atcl'.

Qns. 6-12. Ans*.er an1, Fl VE of the follorving q uestions, each in trvo or three sentences.

Each question carries three scores. (3x5=15)

6. It is saicl thal s orncn are the (lrst to bcconrc a\\'Al'c o['cnvironrnental cltrlnage. I)cr ytlu

agree rvitlr this staterrcr"rt? Prcscnt tlrrcc points itgrceing or disa-urccing n'itl-t thc

statet'nent.

7. 1"lre story Amigo Brcthers ends s'ith this scntencs: "Antt in arm, the champions had

alreacly lelt the ring". What cloes thcir actiort reveal - true sportsntan spirit or l.tnn

liiendship'? Ciive your elns\uer rvith sLlpportive poirtts.

8. l'he acaclemic systetn at Xavicr's u as dil'l'erertt f'rotr the svstem in the IJS. I-[ere. a lar

ntore boqkish lbrrn ol'learning rcplacccl the acaclcrnic rigor-tr and intellectual

stinrLrlation I hacl rccsrivscl in Massachr.rsctts. I cluickly rcalizccltl-rat l'd [:c ablc to lezrrn

rmorc in the city. bcyclrrd tltc classrtlotn,

["lgrv cloes Slrahesn Mistri look at tltc practicc o1'learning in India?

9. 'llezrl leaming takes place not in Lhc classroorn, but bel'cllrd it'. Clomrnent ort this remark

on thc basis ol'shahecn Mistri".s c.xperiencc in Inclia.

10. ttead the lines liclrn the poern ,slctrnnter and attsrvcr thc given qr.tcstion.

'['ltat's u,h)' cveryth ing lre uttem

liorn his prayct's to hi.s cotntttttuds

stamlrers
like poctry,.

I-lou'au'c 'stiullltrcr'arrd 'pclctry" equated itt tlrcse lines?

I I . You are askecl to prepare er poster l'or an anti-drttg canrperign. Prepare three statetrcnts

lor the postcr renrinding people <tl'tht: clangers tlf drtrg a[:use.

12. ln tlrc pocm 'Ricc". the speaker portra)'s dil'fcrerrt aspccts o{'lris Ittthcr's clraracter.

- Writc Iour sentcnces ot1 I'our understanclirt-e ahclutt thc speakcr's tirther.

Qns.l3-I8. Answer any FIVE of the follou'ing questions, ealch in 60 words. Each

qrrestion carries six scores. (6x5:30)

I 3. In toda1,'s rvorld. clrilclren lrave bccolllc rnorc ancl rrrorc cncloscd in their digital cocoons.

ls it bccaLrse ol'thc trl'rsencc ot"llorcgallus"/ Prcparc )our argutltcnts l'or a pancl

discr.rssion on the tclpic 'Socinl intsraction and electrotric garclgets'.
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4. What are the qualities olan entre prcrrcLrr',) [)o r orr think entcrplises likc "SanrrlaaN'
and 'Akansha' can be built in a dar''.) Analy sing the rlualities ol'lrlirn Alarn ancl Slraheen
Mistri, rvrite a paragraph on the qualitics ol'an cntrepreneur',

5. Given below'is tt brochure on Irl'rrnAlanr's arrival in Kerala hrr an irrtcraction rvith
students. Prepare a short speech introcltrcing hirn to the audiencc,

(1" With a vierv tct prcse'nting the cliverse areas ol'lrtan's soc:ial inten,entic'irls. the loll<lrving
areas ol'inrportance have been identillecl.

a) Social outlook in business

b) Need lor noveltl.and innovi.rtion

e) Ilickstrans and their relevance

d) Advice on entr.eprerreurship

Prepare ltlur qr.restions buscd on the al:ove potnts.

7. Draft an ernail itrlirnninq vow ti'iend ubout thc prograrntne.Ir/hn lgnirion lpcl inviti,g
hirn to attend it.

8. ftead thc paragraph given l'relorv and make a note basecl on it in the giyen firlnat.
Ibday science is aclvancirlg at an amazing speed ancl everytlrirrg in our lif'e has clrangcd
beyond recclgnition. [t attetnpts ro conquer thc tbrces ol'nnture ancl ainls to gir,e ma1
increasirrg po1\ er over his surroundings. Science is visible evervrvhere in ths claily li{.e
ofman . F-Or irutaltce. he can trAr.,el rnuch laster and more cornfbrkbly than in the past.
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Bullock carts in villages and horse carriages in srnall to\\,ns are being rcplaccd by

tractors. trucks. auto ricksharvs and cars. Similarly. quick rreans ot-comnrunieation

have brought the people of the rvorld together. \fo/e can talk to an)' person on the

telephone or mobile phone. Electronic mail (e mail ) has maclc possible tlrc trtmsrnission

olnews and messages across the internet to an;-'rvhere in the rvorlcl.

Advnncements of science

. Atan amazingspeed

' (a)

. (b)

' (c)

Science in dnily life
. Faster travel
- (d)............

' (e)

.(0

Qns.19-22. Answer any THREE of the follorving, each in 300 rvords. Each question

carries 8 scores. (8x3=24)

19. The collage given preserlts various challenges to

the cnvironment caused by changing lit-estl les in

modern society. Analyse the collage and prepare

arl essay on the topic. For a Greener Eqrtlt.

Read the short story given belorv and attempt a
critical write up on the suFFerings of lndian \vornen

as revealed in this stor),. cornparing it rvith
Matc hbox by Ashapurna Debi.

THE ANKLETS

F{er parents gittcd her rvith tlrrcc hundred sovcreigns of golel at her: rveclcling.

FIcr hands and neck wcre co\/ered in ornaments. But thcy l'rlrgot to gili hcr onc thin-e -

anklets. [,ooking at her bare ankles he asked. "Didn't thel' gilt ),ou anything to n'ear on

your legs?" Illushing in shl,disnray shc said, "Nonc." l le consoled hcr. "Don't u,orry."

Then he bound her legs with the chain he had kept f'or her.

20.
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21. Chemmanam Chacko's poem Rice ts a satirical depiction of present day consumerist

socicty' of Kerala. Prepare the script of a speech on the necessity of bringing back

fbr,eotten agricultural practices to make our state self'-reliant.

(Hints: Present agriculttu'al status of Kerala - depends on other states for food -
trans.fer .from food crops to cash ct'ops - looking down on agriculture - need for
regaining food securi$,, school level initiatives in agriculture...)

22. Shaheen Mistri went to Sandhya's house and helped the children there to learn the

basics of English. a little maths or a song. From this single class her initiative has

spread out into a large netu,ork of learning centres. What is your opinion on such non-

Ibnnal centres? Prepare an essay on the irnportance ofnon-lbrmal education in Kerala.

(Hints: 'Literacy movement'(Saksharatha), Single teacher schools in tribal qreas,

Kudumbasree schools ... )
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